Summer Preview—It’s All about Family!

Like you, Judy and I are planning out our summer.

- two trips to Cannon Beach Conference Center, one in May and another in August...
- Summer Activities for Kids
- Bob and his family are coming in June...
- a week away at the beach...
- and...a lot of opportunities for families on the Hillside of Church of the Open Door!

We’re going to be sure that Bob’s two older children get to go to Scott Dodson’s Vacation Bible Adventure. It’s so important to us that we’re planning the entire visit around that opportunity!

We’re going to make sure we’re here to help launch this summer’s Sports Outreach Camp. It’s so important to us that we’re planning our entire summer around that opportunity!

In this edition of the Open Door you’ll find many opportunities for your family and the families you’re praying for this summer. I hope you’ll join Judy and me in planning your schedule in ways that open your life to spiritual opportunities being a part of this church family afford.

Ed
Pastor Ed

Editor’s Note: Statistics indicate that more than 80% of Christians trust Christ between the ages of 4 and 14. This is the reason we place such great emphasis on inviting children and teens to participate in our summer activities. Every summer we have the joy of seeing kids and youth become believers—many are from families that do not attend church. The Lord Jesus rebuked his disciples when they felt He was wasting His time with children. He responded, “Let the little children come to Me, and do not forbid them; for of such is the kingdom of heaven” (Matt. 13:14). Please pray for our summer programs that many will come to know Jesus.
Coming This Summer...

Summer Camp
Treasure Isle
July 5 – 10

Jr. High Water-Ski Camp
July 23 – 26

Youth Mission Trip
Tecate, Mexico
July 4 – 9

House Boat Trip
July 23 – 26

Jr. High Water-Ski Camp
July 14 – 17

Bits & Pieces

Name

The LORD is my strength and my song; he is my salvation.

Exodus 15:2-6

He left behind two daughters, a son, four grandchildren and sixteen great-grandchildren.

Dr. Paul Dirks

He became a member in COD’s church plant at UCI in 1972.

Colleen Wilson

He has become their boundless energy on rainy days. An unforgettable time with a dedicated couple reaching out to those in need in a very challenging place. Thanks Schallers!

Judy Coors

Mandy Mendoza Longsine and Scott Ray will be joined in marriage on June 20, at 3:00 PM at COD. Mandy would love for all of their friends to join them for this special time.

Mandy became a member in COD downtown and in Glendora.
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What a delight to see this gifted couple in their environment. Teaching and relating to the people in this Asian country with such joy and really pretty much without reserve. In February, Scott Dodson, Janet Donnelly and I had the opportunity to visit the Schaller family in the countryside where they teach.

Walter Scott and the team have a lot of surprises in store. Registration is free and optional. T-shirts are $10.

To help you plan your calendar for the summer!

School will be set soon. So, here are a few suggestions to help you plan for the summer!

"Glory Lab" "Glory Lab" "Glory Lab" "Glory Lab" is all about the Greatness and Glory of God. We’ll learn from the life of Moses how God revealed His glory and power.

The LORD is a warrior; the LORD is his name.

Helen Mitchell Smith, former COD missionary was called home on April 23, 2009. Helen was born on January 17, 2009 at the age of 97. John and Judy Cocoris passed into God’s presence on April 18, 2009. She was 82 years old. Colleen’s rich contralto voice blessed many at COD downtown and in Glendora. She became a member in 1951. Colleen is survived by her husband Jack, seven children, fourteen grandchildren and one great-grand-child.

Join the COD baseball and softball teams for a fun team building and relationship building event.

Reaching out to our community through sports. Ages: 6-12, cost $300 (family discounts) Sports: Basketball, Cheerleading, & Soccer.

This year’s theme is “Color Lab.” With the Lord...

The LORD is my God, and I will exalt him.

Psalm 68:35

He is my God, and I will sing praise to my Savior.

Psalm 105:1

Your right hand, O LORD, has become mighty in power.

Psalm 135:6

My lips shall offer praise, and I will sing praise to the Lord all my days.

Psalm 33:12

Your right hand, O Lord, has become mighty in power.

Psalm 135:6
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